
Innovative Bulgarian web development, branding 

and digital marketing company offers its services 

under subcontracting agreements 

 SCHEDA 

 APPROFONDIMENTI  

Identificativo proposta:BOBG20200715001 RICHIEDI MAGGIORI INFORMAZIONI  

An active Bulgarian company, providing web applications development, website maintenance, search engine 
optimization (SEO), mobile solutions, digital marketing, branding etc, is interested in cooperation on the 
basis of subcontracting agreements. The company looks for partners - private companies and public 
institutions - from all over the world. 
 
 
This Bulgarian results-driven company specialized in multilingual web services has a large portfolio and 
strong expertise in developing high-quality websites and effective branding promotion to build online 
presence and lead campaigns to success. Due to its extensive experience the company can guarantee 
excellent projects tailored to the client’s needs in order to gain visibility on the web and reach the target 
audience. This company is offering the following services Web site development Business sites 
development, mobile web site design, web based graphical and logo design from high creative class to 
match every single business. Web applications development Extensive, secure business-oriented 
applications, Facebook applications promoting the business, e-commerce systems / management systems, 
corporate blogs. Website maintenance The company provides maintenance services of business websites 
for companies that strive to improve efficiency and profitability. Search engine optimization (SEO) Optimizing 
business website by implementing modern techniques so it can be positioned among the top 10 ranking 
websites of the biggest search engine networks like Google, Bing, MSN and others. Mobile solutions Mobile 
solutions for the business. Development and promotion of corporate mobile applications. Development of 
mobile applications for Android, iOS and Windows Mobile. Digital Marketing Development and management 
of strategies regarding digital marketing, management of social channels, mobile search optimization, pay 
per click (PPC) marketing, viral marketing. A subcontracting agreement is offered to companies looking for 
online promotional campaigns. A subcontracting agreement to develop online marketing campaigns (web 
development/design), branding campaigns and web promotion, would also be considered. The company is 
motivated to find new partners and would like to enter new international markets, to increase its business 
potential, to extend its network of clients and to enlarge its portfolio by acting as web development service 
provider to foreign clients that seek specific, personalised solutions for their online businesses. 
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